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A CHALLENGE FROM 
THE TOP ? 
ACADEMIC DEAN SENDS POIGNANT LETTER TO SENATE 
* % * * 
SENATE SEETHES WITH ANGER! 
by Gai l  Bancroft  
The reading of  Dean Robert  A.  Hanson 's  
le t ter  to  the MSC Student  Senate  highl ighted 
the Wednesday,  February 17,  Student  Senate  
meet ing.  Hanson 's  le t ter  (complete  text  
page 3)  s temmed from the es tabl ishment  on 
February 10 of  a  Senate  ad hoc commit tee  
to  invest igate  E-Qual i ty--adminis t ra t ion re­
lat ions.  
President  Tom Clark 's  le t ter  of  reply 
(complete  text  page 2)  drew applause f rom 
the other  senators .  Clark 's  reply was 
s t rongly endorsed by the Senate  and i t  was 




MSC's  "Pol i t ical  Emphasis  Week" begins  
Monday,  Events  scheduled include the fol low­
ing.  All  t imes are  6:30 p.  m.  in  the Student  
Union Lounge,  except  for  the poetry reading 
by Thomas McGrath,  which is  set  for  4:30 
p. m. Feb.  24.  
Feb.  22 - -  F.  Lawson-A Black Panther  
Speaks;  reactor  panels  (Grimes,  
Estes ,  others)  
Feb.  23 - -  Women Liberat ion-Mary Robson;  
Fi lm --  "You don ' t  have to  buy 
war ,  Mrs.  Smith" 
Feb.  24 -  -  Student  Power - -  I ts  Imperat ives ,  
Tom Clark,  Ken Stevenson,  Greg 
Reed;  Fi lm--"Radcl i f f  Blues";  
Thomas McGrath--poetry reading 
Feb.  25 - -  Draf t  Resis tance - -J im Engels-
Universi ty  of  Notre  Dame;  Fi lm-
"Fai lure  of  the  Two-Party Sys­
tem" 
Feb.  26 - -  Chicano Movement  - -  Abner  
Aruza;  Fi lm -  "Huelga" 
Chairman of  "Pol i t ical  Emphasi  s  Week" is  
Val  Maxwell .  Sponsor  for  the program is  
the Student  Union Programming Board.  
"cer ta in  i l logical  and detr imental  s ta tements"  and s ince the 
Senate  and s tudent  body are  being int imidated,  copies  of  the  
reply be mai led to  Hanson 's  off ice ,  a l l  facul ty  and Mrs.  Pat  
Estes ,  M-I-N.  
Discussion cont inued on the proposed Student  Senate  
Const i tut ion,  the Student  Bi l l  of  Rights ,  and the Student  
Judicial  Rights .  Senator  Tom Ehrenberg moved that  the con­
s t i tut ion be placed f i rs t  on the March 2 general  e lect ion bal­
lot .  
Senator  Rod Halvorson proposed that  the NSA People '*s  
Peace Treaty referendum not  appear  on the pr imary elect ion 
bal lot  as  previously decided.  As i t  now s tands,  the referen­
dum wil l  coincide with the general  e lect ion,  however ,  for  
purposes  of  c lar i ty  and eff ic iency,  the t reaty referendum wil l  
appear  on a  separate  bal lot .  
The Senate  carr ied a  motion by Senator  Bob Hest  to  
recommend to the MSC facul ty  the advisabi l i ty  of  i ssuing 
X - in  progress-grades,  ra ther  than the usual  I - incomplete-
grades.  
A proposal  by Greg Johnson concerning the rental  of  
graduat ion cap and gowns was also approved by the Student  
Senate .  The motion as  approved read:  "Whereas  some s ta-
dents  do not  bel ieve in  wearing caps and gowns at  graduat ion,  
and whereas  that  i f  one does not  wear  a  cap and gown one 
r isks  losing his  regular  place in  l ine and of  the  assurance of  
a  place to  s i t :  be i t  resolved that  those s tudents  who do not  
wear  caps and gowns shal l  not  be penal ized and that  a l terna­
t ive,  more phi lanthropic  uses  for  the rental  fees  by publ ic ized 
through the campus news media.  
ELECTRIC ROCK SHOW 
SCHEDULED 
Wai te r  S .  K immel  i s  mak ing  i t  poss ib le  fo r  peop le  on  th i s  campus  to  hea r  
the  exc i t ing  e l ec t ron ic  mus ic ,  Wed .  ,  Februa ry  24 ,  E lec t ron ic  Mus ic  and  
F i lm Show.  Th i s  k ind  o f  mus ic  i s  no th ing  new to  us ,  we  hea r  i t  eve ryday  
th rough  rock  g roups  and  r ecords .  Bu t  i f  you  wan t  to  hea r  po l i t i ca l  and  so ­
c ia l  comments  a long  wi th  the  even ing ' s  en te r t a inment  be  su re  to  ge t  t he re .  
Th i s  p resen ta t ion  may  upse t  a  f ew peop le  bu t  i t  w i l l  p rove  a  d i f f e ren t  and  
exc i t ing  pe r fo rmance .  I t  i nc ludes  "A Jus t  and  Las t ing  P iece"  by  Kimmel  
wi th  Da le  Amundson ' s  f i lm  "A Major i ty  o f  1 ,  "  a  f i lm wi th  Nixon ' s  November  
3 ,  1969 ,  speech  mixed  wi th  e l ec t ron ic  mus ic  and  b rass  band  marches .  Othe r  
p resen ta t ions  a re  "Come Out"  which  inc ludes  the  1965  and  1966  Har len  Rio t s  
and  po l i ce  b ru ta l i ty  and  "C .  C .  C .  P .  ( In  Memor ium:  Ana to ly  Kuznc t sov)"  
which  i s  abou t  p ropaganda .  
Kimmel  i s  an  a s s i s t an t  p ro fesso r  of  mus ic  and  Amundson ,  an  a s  s i s t an t  p ro ­
f e s so r  of  a r t ,  bo th  a t  MSC.  They  appeared  on  KFME th ree  weeks  ago  fo r  a  
two  pa r t  s e r i e s  p resen t ing  the i r  work  and  comment ing  on  i t .  Many  peop le  
f ee l  tha t  modern  a r t  and  mus ic  a re  no t  r e l evan t  and  th i s  i s  vas t ly  un t rue .  
"The  20 th  cen tu ry  i s  o ld  enough  so  peop le  don ' t  have  to  be  a f ra id  of  i t ,  "  Kim­
mel  sa id .  "And  th i s  mus ic  i s  pa r t  o f  ou r  cu l tu re  today .  "  
The  p roceeds  of  t he  show wi l l  go  to  P ro jec t  E-Qua l i ty .  
EXCHANGE OF LETTERS 
SENATE PRESIDENT TAKES 
DEAN HANSON TO TASK 




Candidates  for  Student  Senate  posi t ions to  
be f i l led in  the general  e lect ion March 2 wil l  
speack at  an open forum Monday night  a t  7 
in  the Union bal l room. The f i rs t  open forum 
was held las t  Monday night .  
Senator  Rod Halvorson,  or iginal ly  a  candi­
date  for  Student  Senate  president ,  has  with­
drawn,  leaving John Rowell  unopposed for  
the posi t ion.  In  a  s ta tement  re leased to  the 
MIN, Halvorson said:  
"The reasons why I  withdrew from the race 
for  president  are  f inancial ,  academic,  and 
personal .  However ,  there  is  a lso a  major  
reason which f inal ly  changed my mind,  and 
that  is  I  feel  John Rowell  wil l  be  a  good pres­
ident .  John has  said that  he wil l  a t tempt  to  
be a  leader  of  our  s tudent  body,  not  just  a  
(COntinued on page 3)  
Trial  Set  For Wednesday 
The t r ia l  of  Bradley Anderson,  MSC fresh­
man,  begins  Wednesday,  Feb.  24,  in  the Far­
go ci ty  courthouse on charges  of  a l leged dis­
order ly  conduct  in  connect ion with the s i t - in  
s taged at  the Fargo Induct ion Center  las t  
fa l l .  Anderson has  requested a  jury t r ia l .  
fey 
p 
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To:  All  Members  of  the  Facul ty  
During the past  year  I  have been incl ined to  le t  the perennial  charge 
that  " the Student  Senate  is  unrepresentat ive"  s l ide by-more content  
to  pursue those programs I  thought  worthwhile  than to  engage in  the 
Sisyphean task of  repudiat ion.  However ,  with the recent  memo from 
Dr.  Robert  Hanson,  1  f ind I  can no longer  hold my tongue on this  
charge or  the others  leveled.  
I  have never  a t tempted during my term in off ice  to  make a  pol i t ical  
f  o  otbel l  of  anyone nor  have I  ever  sought  to  suppress  the r ight  
of  s tudents  to  know about  the funct ionings of  th is  col lege.  With 
specif ic  regard to  the Senate 's  recent  motion to  invest igate  Project  
E-Qual i ty  le t  me say that  Dr.  Hanson and MIN are  both incorrect  in  
their  bel ief  that  Val  Maxwell  wrote  the resolut ion or  introduced i t .  
Senator  Dennis  Boeckermann introduced the motion and Senator  Dave 
Strauss  seconded i t .  The motion reads as  fol lows:  (178)  D.  Boeck-
erman moved that  an ad-hoc Invest igat ion Commit tee  be set  up to  
s tudy Project  E-Qual i ty .  "  Regardless ,  the cont iguous nature  of  two 
events  1)  the  t ransfer  of  the  E-Qual i ty  Program to Dean Simmon's  
off ice  and 2)  the  t ransfer  of  Lois  Selberg to  a  posi t ion within that  
off ice ,  does in  my mind,  ra ise  some defini te  quest ions.  With the 
outcry raised las t  Fal l  Quarter  concerning the Project  and Mrs.  
Selberg 's  role  in  i t ,  was such a  t ransfer  to  Dean Simmon's  off ice ,  
i f  nothing e lse ,  a  pol i t ical ly  unwise move at  this  t ime? 
I t  would-be inane to  quarrel  with the fact  that  Lois  Selberg has  been 
the greatest  s ingle  cause for  the cont inuat ion of  Project  E-Qual i ty .  
But  le t  Dr.  Hanson not  forget  that  during the past  three years  the 
s tudents  of  th is  col lege through their  e lected representat ive oody,  
the Student  Senate ,  have contr ibuted $21,000 to  insure the cont inua­
t ion of  the  program. Doe not  any contr ibutor  have the r ight  to  know 
how his  cont  r ibut ion is  being spent  and who is  spending i t?  
I  would not  construe Dr.  Hanson 's  memo as  " interference" (as  he 
is  so afraid of  doing)  but  ra ther  as  int imidat ion or  an at tempt  to  
int imidate  the Senate .  There can be l i t t le  doubt  consider ing the 
t iming of  the  memo's  re lease,  that  Dr.  Hanson is  a t tempting to  
inf luence the present  Senate  e lect ions and cast  aspers ions on s tudent  
responsibi l i ty  in  an at tempt  to  throt t le  s tudent  input  into the new 
col lege const i tut ion.  
I  am grat i f ied to  know that  Dr .  Hanson bel ieves  the Student  Advisor  
Program is  worthwhile .  My thoughts  go back to  a  conversat ion with 
a  s tudent  Karen Fi l lmore,  who wrote  the ini t ia l  Student  Advisor  pro­
posal  las t  Spring.  Fol lowing the Student  Senate 's  passage of  the  
proposal  Miss  Fi l lmore had spent  three weeks in  Dr.  Hanson 's  
off ice  arguing the a t t r ibutes  of  the  proposal .  She was dishear tened,  
to  say the least ,  c la iming Dr.  Hanson was giving her  nothing more 
than a  bureaucrat ic  run-around.  She a lmost  dropped the issue due 
to  Dr.  Hanson s  at t i tude.  But  I  am happy to  know now that  Dr.  
Hanson sees  the program as  worthwhile .  
In  paragraph 2,  page 2,  Dr .  Hanson levels  a  charge that  is  as  old 
as  the pol i t ical  game:  the Student  Senate  is  an unrepresentat ive 
"self-perpetuat ing ol igarchy.  » Dr.  Hanson 's  memory is  painful ly  
short .  Last  Spring when the Student  Senate  passed the two most  
pol i t ical ly  dar ing resolut ions this  col lege has  ever  witnessed,  both 
motions carr ied provis ions that  our  decis ions be put  to  a  referendum 
of the s tudent  body.  Both act ions were backed sol idly by the s tudents  
including the one concerning Liberat ion Classes  which saw 3,000 or  
60% of  the  s tudents  vot ing.  That  is  a  far  larger  percentage of  votes  
cast  than in  any nat ional  president ia l  e lect ion.  Dr.  Hanson should 
a lso be reminded that  the facul ty  is  notor ious for  not  a t tending fac­
ul ty  meet ings.  Seldom are  there  enough facul ty  members  present  
to  consi t i tute  a  quorum. 
Paragraph 3,  page 3,  demonstrates  Dr.  Hanson 's  ignorance of  a l l  
the  var iables  surrounding these two issues .  Pr ior  to  the SUPB 
grant ing a  salary to  i ts  Treasurer ,  the amount  del ineated in  their  
Const i tut ion 's  By-Laws,  passed by the Student  Union Pol icy Board,  
(Cont inued on page 10)  
Moorhead Independent  News,  Inc.  
Hanson calls senate 
self-perpetuating; 
divorced from reality 
To All  Members  of  the  Student  Senate  
The la tes t  i ssue  of  the  Moorhead Independent  News conta ins  an  
i tem s ta t ing  that  you have passed a  resolut ion by Senator  Val  Max­
wel l  to  es tabl ish  an  ad  hoc commit tee  to  inves t igate  the  E-Qual i ty  
program because  some s tudents  were  concerned that  Mrs .  Lois  
Selberg  " is  about  to  regain  her  o ld  pos i t ion  wi th  the  program" and " 
"has  recent ly  been made ass is tant  dean in  the  off ice  of  Dr .  S immons."  
A conversa t ion wi th  a  member  of  the  Student  Senate  conf i rmed that  
such a  mot ion had indeed been passed.  
For  a  body that  purpor ts  to  ac t  wise ly  for  a l l  s tudents  on th is  cam­
pus ,  f requent ly  demands  control  of  the  ins t i tu t ion in  one  way or  the  
o ther ,  and i s  on record  as  opposing "wi tch  hunt ing"  th is  ac t ion i s  
incredible .  Senator  Maxwel l  a l ready knew the  fac ts  of  the  case  but  
a  shor t  phone ca l l  could  have provided a l l  of  you wi th  the  informat ion 
that  (1)  Mrs .  Dorothy Green i s  and wi l l  cont inue  to  be  in  charge  of  
E-Qual i ty ,  and she  repor ts  d i rec t ly  to  Dean Simmons,  who repor ts  
to  me and I  in  turn  to  Pres ident  Di l le ,  (2)  Mrs .  Selberg  i s  Coordin­
a tor  of  Specia l  Projec ts  and does  some work to  ass is t  mysel f  and 
some to  ass is t  Dean Simmons,  (3)  tha t  a  few s tudents  made vague 
charges  of  mismanagement  agains t  Mrs .  Selberg  in  October ,  1970,  
but  have fa i led  to  come up wi th  even one example  or  one par t ic le  
of  evidence  to  substant ia te  these  charges ,  (4)  tha t  in  October  Mrs .  
Selberg  asked to  be  complete ly  severed f rom E-Qual i ty  so  that  the  
program would  not  be  in jured in  any way because  of  the  charges ,  
and (5)  her  reques t  was  granted.  
I f  your  commit tee  takes  the  t ime to  explore  fac ts  ra ther  than to  
bow once again  to  rhetor ic  they wi l l  d iscover  that  Mrs .  Selberg  (1)  
has  done more  for  the  improvement  of  race  re la t ions  than nave a l l  
the  Student  Senators  and weepin;  s ide l iners  combined (  and cer ta in ly  
much more  than I  have done) ,  (2)  has  been most  unjus t ly  accused,  
and (3)  deserves  a t  the  very  leas t  a  publ ic  apology f rom the  Student  
Senate .  
In  the  pas t  I  have hes i ta ted  to  off ic ia l ly  communicate  wi th  you for  
fear  that  you would  const rue  my comments  as  in ter ference .  Perhaps  
your  ac t ion in  inves t igat ing my off ice  i s  proper  in  tha t  my act ions  
af fec t  you.  I f  so  i t  i s  a lso  proper  that  I  ge t  involved in  your  af fa i rs  
which a lso  af fec t  me,  my s taf f  and the  academic  af fa i rs  of  th is  
col lege .  On th is  bas is  I  would  l ike  to  comment  on the  purpose ,  
goals  and ac t iv i t ies  of  the  Student  Senate .  
Let  me say in i t ia l ly  tha t  the  ent i re  membership  of  the  Student  Sen­
a te  i s  unquest ionably  dedicated  and hard  working,  and Pres ident  
Clark  has  proven himself  to  be  a  most  capable  leader .  Also ,  you 
are  to  be  commended for  in i t ia t ing  severa l  wor thwhi le  ac t iv i t ies  
such as  the  new Student  Adviser  program.  
Never theless ,  in  the  pas t  three  years  dozens  of  mot ions  have been 
passed by your  body demanding more  and more  power  for  yourse lves  
whi le  a t  the  same t ime doing nothing to  extend democracy among the  
s tudent  body as  a  whole .  In  one  recent  case ,  i t  appears  on the  sur­
face  that  in t imidat ion by a  candidate  was  a  fac tor  in  the  Senate ' s  
choice  in  f i l l ing  a  Senate  vacancy.  Unless  my worn copies  of  your  
minutes  are  mis leading,  a  major i ty  of  the  present  membership  
e i ther  were  e lec ted  by the  Student  Senate  i t se l f  or  were  or ig inal ly  
e lec ted  to  tha t  body wi thout  opposi t ion .  This  means  that  the  major­
i ty  of  the  pr incipal  governing body for  the  s tudents  reached that  body 
wi thout  g iv ing the  e lec tora te  a  choice .  The Senate ' s  power  to  f i l l  
vacancies  leaves  you open to  a  charge  of  be ing a  se l f -perpetuat ing 
ol igarchy.  Is  i t  any wonder  tha t  none of  you has  had as  many as  one 
out  of  f ive  of  the  s tudents  you represent  express  a  preference  for  
you a t  the  pol ls .  
Whi le  a l l  the  del ibera t ive  bodies  f ind  themselves  involved occas io­
nal ly  in  inconsis tent  behavior  I  th ink that -your  minutes  do chronic le  
something in  excess  of  the  norm in  th is  regard .  For  example  on 
Feb 3 ,  1971,  i tem 110 s ta ted  that  the  sa lary  of  the  SUPB t reasurer  
was  about  to  get  f ina l  approval .  A mot ion to  accept  th is  repor t  and 
presumably  approve i t  was  passed.  I tem number  111 which fo l lowed 
conta ined the  s ta tement  "The legal i ty  of  spending s tudent  fees  money 
for  s tudent  sa lar ies  was  ques t ioned.  A le t ter  was  sent  to  Delmar  
Hansen request ing a  ful l  explanat ion.  .  .  
In  the  pas t  three  years  I  have been a  ra ther  outspoken advocate  of  
(Cont inued on page 6)  
ELECTION (Cont inued f rom page 2)  
media tor ,  and I  had fe l t  tha t  th is  was  a  maj­
or  requirement  for  the  pres idency.  "  
Candidates  for  v ice-pres ident  a re  John 
Peterson and Dave Hepper ;  Mark McVann is  
running unopposed for  music  senator ;  Greg 
Scherer  and Timothy X are  vying for  the  
speech- theater  pos t ,  Wayne Pr ice  and Mike 
Merr i t t  the  physica l  educat ion sea t ,  and 
David  St rauss  and Joe  J .  Gehlen,  the  educa­
t ion  vacancy.  Six  people  a re  t ry ing for  the  
three  a t - large  seats  open on the  Senate :  Ro ­
ber t  Li t t le f ie ld ,  Val  Maxwel l ,  John Shonyo,  
Kar l  Oelker ,  Mitch  Wimmer,  and AL John­
son.  
A T  M S C  
eaceTreatyConferenceCalle 
As a  wrap -up 
to  Pol i t ica l  Em­
phasis  Week,  
F e bruary  26 and 
27 a re  the  dates  
se t  for  the  re­
gional  conference  
for  the  People ' s  
Peace  Treaty .  
The conference  
i s  being ca l led  
for  the  t r i -s ta te  
area  of  Minnesota ,  
Nor th  Dakota  ,  
and South  Dakota  
Workshops ,  which 
wi l l  be  going on 
both  days  in  
MSC's  Student  
Union,  wi l l  be  
held  concerning 
Third  World ,  the  
G.  I .  Caucus ,and 
the  Women's  
Caucus .  Emphasis  
in  these  work­
shops  and in  the  
conference  as  a  
whole  wi l l  be  on 
(  Cont inued on page 10)  
ATTENTION:  
Feb.22 SECOND PRIMARY 
OPEN FORUM .  .  .  
March 1 
Firs t  Genera l  Open Forum 7:00 p.m. 
March 2 
General  Elect ion 8:00-4:30 
T H I S  T I M E  I N V O L V E  




Student  Advisors  can answer  your  ques t ­
ions  or  wi l l  f ind  people  to  answer  them 
for  you.  There  are  9  genera l  advisers  
and 21 advisors  f :  jm dif ferent  depar tme­
nts .  Want  to  know more  about  your  own 
major  or  a  new major?  Stop and ta lk  to  
a  s tudent  advisor  in  the  Union,  the  Lib­
rary ,  or  Owens Hal l .  
[Hours  -  Student  Union 4:30 -  7:30 p .m.  
Owens Hal l  10:00 a .  m.  -4 :00p.  m. |  
Library 1 0:00a. m. -1 0:OOp. m.l 
tarting mon. feb.15 
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V I E T N A M I Z A T I O N - - a  c r u e l . i l l u s i o n  
That  the Thieu-Ky regime in  South Vietnam enjoys Mr.  Nixon's  
determined support ,  both in  word and in  deed,  is  an indisputable  
fact .  The effect  of  that  support  is  of  v i ta l  concern to  Americans,  
yet  an analysis  that  takes  into account  a l l  the  avai lable  facts  is  a l l  
but  unheard of .  Herewith is  my modest  a t tempt  a t  such an analy­
s is .  
Short ly  af ter  the 1967 president ia l  e lect ion in  South Vietnam, the 
runnerup,  Truong Dinh Dzu--a  moderate  whose only s in  was to  
cal l  for  negot ia t ions--was placed under  house arrest .  He was sub­
sequent ly  convicted of ,  and is  s t i l l  imprisoned for  "undermining 
the nat ional  spir i t .  "  His  pl ight  i s  but  a  case in  point  of  the  repre­
ssion of  pol i t ical  dissent  in  his  country.  No candidate  cal l ing for  
a  coal i t ion government--much less  a  Communist--was al lowed to  
run in  1967.  Nor were Communists  or  neutral is ts  a l lowed to  vote  
in  the e lect ion.  This  s i tuat ion is  l ikely to  cont inue this  year  ,  when 
the Vietnamese again have a  President ia l  e lect ion.  
Under  the Vietnamizat ion program, Saigon 's  army has increased 
in s ize  and power.  The nat ional  pol icy force,  which s tood at  
16,  000 in  1963 under  Diem (who cer ta inly was no f r iend of  d issent) ,  
now has  reached a  s t rength of  122,000.  The effect  is  to  give the 
present  government  even t ighter  control  of  the  domest ic  s i tuat ion.  
Cri t ics  have been int imidated or  s i lenced.  
The Thieu-Ky regime has  consis tent ly  taken a  hard l ine on nego­
t ia t ions with the enemy.  They had to  be pushed,  cajoled,  l i teral ly  
almost  dragged to  Par is ,  and we can be cer ta in  that  they remain 
there  not  a t  the pleasure of  the  Saigon government .  South Viet  -
nam's  posi t ion can be changed--but  not  when the present  govern­
ment  wields  such power backed up by a  mammoth army and nat­
ional  pol ice  force.  Thus,  the road to  change is  blocked to  reform­
ers ,  who are  threatened and imprisoned.  
Since,  given the pre  sent  ob s t inancyof  Thieu and Ky,  and the im­
possibi l i ty  of  change,  and the wil l  of  the  North Vietnamese and 
the VietCong to  f ight  on,  the U.S.  has  no choice but  to  maintain 
large number of  t roops there ,  i f  the securi ty  of  the  Saigon govern­
ment  is  to  be guaranteed.  The Vietnamizat ion program, according 
to  George McT.  Kahin,  a  leading authori ty  on Southeast  Asia ,  re l i ­
eves  Thieu "of  the necessi ty  of  pol i t ical  accomodat ion in  terms of  
the actual  balance of  indigenous pol i t ical  forces  in  Vietnam. Man­
ifest ly ,  a  cont inuing major  American mil i tary presence al l ied to  
one Vietnamese fact ion effect ively rules  out  any genuine possibi l i ty  
for  pol i t ical  self -determinat ion "  
And so the Vietnamizat ion program, while  i t  has  dul led for  a  
while  domest ic  cr i t ic ism of Nixon 's  pol icy,  has  not  brought  about  
a  pol i t ical  solut ion to  Vietnam's  problems.  I t  a t tempts  to  subst i ­
tute  the same mil i tary solut ion which has  fai led in  the past  and is  
doomed to  fa i lure  in  the future .  I t  does  not  end the war;  instead,  
i t  provides  for  interminable  f ight ing and has  a l ready expanded the 
war  to  Cambodia and Laos.  The Vietnamizat ion program is  a  
cruel  i l lusion,  a  publ ic  re la t ions ploy that  lays  the groundwork for  
fur ther  s laughter  and fur ther  obl i terat ion of  the land and the cul­
ture  and the nat ions of  Southeast  Asia .  
Like to help handsome, 
charming Dave Little put 
together the Moorhead 
Independent News 7 
We need reporters ,  photographers ,  lay­
out  people ,  typis ts ,  sports  wri ters ,  adver­
t is ing representat ives ,  e tc .  e tc .  e tc .  I f  
you can help,  s top in  a t  the Publ icat ions 
Oif ice  upstairs  in  the Union Monday or  Wed 
nesday,  noon to  midnight .  No experience 
needed.  We wil l  t ra in .  
S t u d e n t  A p a t h y  
TIME FOR YAWN 
The biggest  concern of  Senate  candidates  
seems to be the apathy on campus.  I t  i s  an 
issue which always seems to prevai l  around 
elect ion t ime but  a  problem which nobody 
real ly  seems to solve.  I t  wi l l  be interest ing 
to  see,  when the Senators  are  elected,  how 
they carry out  "br inging the Senate  to  the 
s tudents"  and reawakening the spir i ts  on this  
campus.  
The candidates  cry of  apathy seems well-
founded as  less  than f i f ty  people  shewed at  
the open forum Monday night . '  While  I  must  
admit  i t  would be more interest ing to  see a  
(Continued on page 7)  




By Mulford Q. Sibley 
Mulford Q.  Sibley 
is  a  professor  of  pol i t ical  science 
at  the Universi ty  of  Minnesota ,  
Minneapol is ,  Minnesota .  
Last fall a father in Beaumont. Texas wrote this letter to his congressman: 
Dear Congressman: 
I read the report about the struggle you 
are having about obscenity. I wish to report 
to you that I have seen the most obscene, 
tragic spectacle imaginable: the shattered 
remains of our 20-year-old son. 
He lett from Oakland, Calif., for duty in 
Vietnam on March 9. He was returned to 
Beaumont April 9, too broken to be clothed. 
A uniform was laid out on top of the sack. 
He was not old enough to vote. 
He was not old enough to enjoy a beer. 
He was not old enough to decide, accord­
ing to your standards, to see or not to see 
what you describe as obscene. 
But he was old enough, apparently, to be 
sent halfway around the world to be blown to 
bits. The buddies who gathered up what was 
left of our son were no older than he was. I 
submit to you this is obscenity. 
This distraught father was right—it was 
obscenity. 
But the obscenity was made possible by 
the existence of the Selective Service Act 
and by the President's power to induct men 
under the act. If we wish to get rid of the 
obscenity about which the father com­
plained. then the first and indispensable 
steps are to eliminate the power of the Pres­
ident to induct men forcibly into the mili­
tary service and to seek repeal of the Selec­
tive Service Act itself. 
The authority of the President to induct 
expires June 30. 1971. But even if Congress 
allows this power to lapse by not extending 
it. the act would still remain on the statute 
books, men would still have to register, and 
much of the machinery of conscription 
would continue to exist for future military 
tyrants. 
Students above all should be concerned 
to eliminate both the power to induct and 
the Act itself. 
But. it may be said, what's so wrong with 
the principle of conscription? Well, let us 
see. 
First, it is a form of "involuntary servi-
tue" indistinguishable from forced labor in 
general. It never ceases to amaze me that 
members of labor unions can accept with 
such complacency the principle of con­
script labor: for if the government is given 
power to conscript military labor, the prece­
dent is fixed for forcing men to work in the 
mines or serve in the slaughter houses or 
p raetice medicine or teach school. The prin­
ciple of conscription is a basic thrust against 
free labor and as such should be opposed by 
all who are opposed to slavery. 
Secondly, military conscription is an at­
tack on free government itself; for men who 
can be forced into acts of killing other men 
and who accept this slavery are ill prepared 
for the tasks of citizenship. Free citizenship 
implies men who have rejected slavery in 
all its forms—including slavery to the order 
of men like Mel Laird, Gen. Westmoreland, 
and assorted politicians and generals of all 
kinds. The Levellers in the 17th century — 
those great pioneers of freedom — stressed 
the importance of the struggle against any 
conscription. During the debate on proposed 
conscription in the War of 1812, Daniel 
Webster rightly said: "A free government 
with an uncontrollable power of military 
conscription is the most ridiculous and 
abominable contradiction and nonsense that 
ever entered the heads of men. 
Thirdly, military conscription is an attack 
on human personality. The conscript does 
not elect to subordinate himself to the silly 
and outrageous form of organization known 
as the military — he is placed there by com­
pulsion. Fie is compelled to swear to obey 
orders which he may deem immoral. Fie be­
comes the catspaw of every foolish decision 
of Flenry Kissinger and other assorted 
Strangeloves. In effect, he is asked to sur­
render his conscience. It is bad enough for 
men voluntarily to submit to such condi­
tions. It is indefensible that allegedly free 
society should forcibly k i i ! human per--* 
sonalities around this way, i he very notion 
of "officers, non-commissioned officers, and 
men" is an affront to human beings. 
Fourthly, military conscription is con­
stantly restricting — often in the most 
arbitrary way — the planning of the young 
man's own life. He must always look over 
his shoulder and timidly ask; "What will 
the Holy Father in the White House think 
of this decision?" or, "What will some old 
man in the Pentagon do if I decide such 
and such?" Nor is it only the future slave 
who is affected. His girl friend, his parents, 
and his employers must adjust their lives to 
the frequently blundering maneuvers of some 
far-off tyrant. 
In view of these well-known objections 
to military conscription, it passes human 
understanding why students on this campus 
have not already organized a gigantic cam­
paign to prevent Congress from renewing 
the President's power to induct, and. what 
is more, to repeal the Selective Service 
(Slavery) Act itself. Where is the spirit sup­
posedly manifested during the Moratorium 
of last spring? Where are the demonstrators? 
Where are those who stoutly opposed the 
Cambodian invasion? Are we to accept 
supinely the continuation of the Involuntary 
Servitude Act? 
Immanuel Kant once said that two things 
filled him with utter awe—the starry heavens 
above and the moral law within. But to me 
there is something equally awesome — the 
utter complacency and seeming indifference 
of most Americans today when confronted 
by the prospect of an extension of military 
servitude. Do they wish to be slaves? Do 
they have a subconscious longing to escape 
freedom? Do they really and truly believe 
that the swollen military machine and in­
creasing military budget are protecting their 
"freedom?" 
Whatever the answer to these questions, 
surely students on this campus ought to be­
gin to act. Unless they act soon, extension 
of the power to induct will be pushed 
through Congress and the brave draft resis-
ters will for an indefinite period in the future 
continue to go to prison. Surely, students 
and faculty ought to make their voices 
heard in some way. so that even if the draft 
is ultimately extended, it will only be over 
our serious and uncompromising opposi­
tion. How many more bags of the flesh and 
bones of twenty year old bodies do we need 
to arouse us from our lethargy and our 
sloth? 
What. then, can we do. at a minimum? 
I. We can gather signatures to a gigan­
tic petition against all conscription — mili­
tary or civilian — and take the petition to 
Congress by not later than the end of the 
term. Surely we should be able to gather 
25.000 signatures, if we really meant what 
we supposedly said last spring. 
2. The girls can organize Lysistrata clubs 
to discourage young men from entering mil­
itary service and to encourage them to op­
pose conscription in every way. 
3. We should have at least three or four 
jvell-planned demonstrations against the 
draft. 
4. Every student and every faculty mem­
ber should write at least one letter to his 
representative and one to each of the U.S. 
senators. This should be done very soon 
for the time is short. 
5. We can plant speakers in the public 
parks and have someone speaking every 
hour of the day. While the speakers orate, 
others of us could circulate petitions among 
townspeople. 
6. We can encourage debate on the cam­
pus. The existence of conscription raises 
some of the most fundamental questions of 
political and historical theory and interpre­
tation. For example, why is the rise of 
thorough-going conscription closely associ­
ated historically with the rise of "democra­
cy" (in the French Revolution) and the de­
velopment of the supposed enlightenment"? 
Personally, I challenge any defender of con­
scription to a public debate on the subject. 
My impression is that defenders of military 
servitude usually have a rather flimsy argu­
ment; but then I may be mistaken and hope 
that some champion will come forth to de­
fend slavery. My prediction is that no one 
will be willing to debate the issue publicly, 
just as few have been willing to defend 
the Vietnam war — yet, in this great "de­
mocracy" both conscription and the war 
seem to go on and on. 
We should beware, too. of the trap that 
some "liberals" are ready to spring on the 
anti-conscription forces by proposing a "re­
form" of the system. The argument of these 
men is that if the young person is given a 
choice between military conscription and 
conscription for civilian work, the system 
will be tolerable and perhaps even desirable. 
Thus a so-called liberal. Rep. Jonathan 
Bingham (D-N.Y.), has promised to support 
enactment of his "National Service Act" 
which would give the potential slave a 
"choice" between and among military ser­
vice. state civilian service, or taking a chance 
with the military lottery. Anti-conscription 
forces should reject all such compromises, 
which are particularly insidious since, once 
on the statute book, they would probably be 
even more difficult to repeal than military 
conscription. And of course they still would 
not eliminate the principle of long-term-
involuntary servitude. 
How long will we tolerate the enormous 
power which military conscription gives to 
the military machine? For how many more 
years will we allow the generals, and presi­
dential assistants, and evasive prevaricating 
secretaries of "defense to manipulate us. 
Surely students and faculty have a better 
answer than tame acquiescence in an iniqui­
tous system! United we can have great pow­
er. We can at least begin to throw off the 
shackles ot this servitude, and hopefully, un­
dermine the morale of its defenders. Let 
Percy Shelley advise us as we overcome 
our sloth: 
Rise like Lions after slumber 
In unvanquishable number. 
Shake your chaings to earth like dew 
Which in sleep had fallen on you— 
Ye are many—they are few. 
T OWL 
GREEK 
b y  C h e r y l  H a r d w i g ,  P a n h e l i e m c  P r e s i d e n t  
M o o r h e a d  Independen t  News,  Inc.  
Greet ings f rom the female segment  of  Greek l i fe .  Besides  
f inishing a  successful  dr ive for  the March of  Dimes,  we have 
new addi t ions to  the Greek world.  The four  soror i t ies  have a  
total  of  42 pledges,  which br ings the total  membership in  s is ter­
hood to  over  180 women.  
Alpha Del ta  Pi  proudly introduces Debbie  Anderson and Anita  
Oksness of Moorhead; Cindy Brodina, Lankin, North Dakota; Jeai 
Hil ls t rom, Vergas;  Carolyn Muska,  St .  Paul ;  and Diane Schul tz ,  
Frazee.  (Continued on page 9)  
F e b r u a r y  1 8 ,  1 9 7 1 / 5  
EDITORIAL 
by 
Pat  Estes  
We could comment  on many aspects  of  
Dean Hanson 's  le t ter  to  the Student  Senate  
which appears  in  today 's  paper .  
Since we feel  Tom Clark has  provided an 
admirable  rebut ta l ,  we reluctant ly  res t ra in  
ourselves  f rom at tacking some of  the more 
obvious points .  However ,  we cannot  ignore 
the a t tack on the Student  Senate  as  evolving 
into an ol igarchy,  not  representat ive of  the  
Student  body as  a  whole.  
When a  senator  of  the  s ta ture  of  Robert  
Kennedy was assassinated,  a  Republ ican 
governor  of  New York State  appointed a  re­
placement  to  f i l l  the  term.  The choice in  
such a  case is  purely pol i t ical .  
Senator  Mundt  of  South Dakota  has  been in­
capaci ta ted by a  s t roke for  a  lengthy per iod 
of  Time.  During this  per iod the c i t izens of  
South Dakota  have been without  representa­
t ion f rom one of  their  two senators .  
The Student  Senate  of  MSC does not  arbi­
t rar i ly  appoint  replacements  when a  seat  fa l ls  
vacant .  The vacancy is  f i l led by an elect ion 
process  within the senate .  The opportuni ty  
to  run for  such a  posi t ion when avai lable  is  
open to  anyone wh^ is  e l igible  and ; r>te res ted 
Under  the new const i tut ion being prepared,  
the possibi l i ty  of  general  e lect ions when 
feasible  is  considered.  
Senate  seats  are  not  lef t  vacant .  Such ac­
t ion would leave a  segment  of  the  s tudent  
body without  representat ion.  
As to  the charge that  only one in  f ive s tu­
dents  voted for  the current  senate ,  where 
can the blame for  this  l ie?  Is  this  the faul t  
of  the  senate  members  who are  obviously 
interested in  s tudent  concerns? Is  i t  the  
faul t  of  s tudents  who do not  choose to  exer­
cise  their  vot ing r ights?  Or could par t  of  
the  faul t  l ie  in  s tudents  feel ing that  Student  
Senate  is  not  as  powerful  as  necessary? 
Could s tudents  feel  dis i l lusionmant  in  the 
po 'wer  of  the  Student  Senate  to  effect  needed 
change? Could such dis i l lusionment  be made 
more acute  when some members  of  the ad­
minis t ra t ion seem to seek to  f ind methods 
to  l imit  Student  Senate  act ions even beyond 
the l imited powers  the Senate  has? 
The Moorhead Independent  News is  publ ished 
weekly by cooperat ing people  c /o  Moorhead 
State  Col lege,  Box 348.  Temporar i ly ,  publ i ­
cat ion is  under  the auspices  of  the Student  
Senate 's  Publ icat ion Commit tee .  
HANSON'S LETTER (  Cont inued f rom page 3)  
the extension of  s tudent  par t ic ipat ion in  the decis ion-making process­
es  of  the  col lege.  I  was on the Facul ty  Advisory Commit tee  (and 
made the motion)  which recommended to  the President  that  s tudents  
be included on al l  s tanding commit tees .  I  s t rongly advocate  s tu­
dent  evaluat ion of  facul ty .  I  have advocated for  many years  the 
amending of  the  Col lege Const i tut ion to  spel l  out  more clear ly  t  e  
role  of  s tudents  in  col lege governance.  
While  I  have not  changed my posi t ion in  this  mat ter  I  do plead 
gui l ty  to  being dis i l lusioned and cynical  a t  t imes.  The rhetor ic  f rom 
the s tudent  leaders  demands bet ter  educat ion,  yet  the motions in­
volving the curr iculum which come from the Senate  near ly  always 
have one thing in  common.  Almost  without  except ion they advocate  
lower s tandards.  Recent  examples  include requests  to  lower the 
minimum credi t  requirements  f rom 192 to  180 and to  do away with 
the grade of  F  by al lowing course withdrawal  unt i l  the  end of  the 
quarter .  
You have reached a  cr i t ical  t ime in  the his tory of  s tudent  govern­
ment  a t  Moorhead State  Col lege.  The col lege const i tut ion wil l  soon 
be amended to  del ineate  your  role .  If  you cont inue to  demand and 
grab power whenever  you can and at  the same t ime fai l  to  assume 
the responsibi l i ty  which must  go with this  power;  i f  you fa i l  to  recog­
nize that  the one essent ia l  ingredient  of  a  good col lege is  a  good fac­
ul ty  and that  facul ty  members  (a)  are  humans who are  highly t ra ined 
but  who can make mistakes,  (b)  have feel ings which can be hurt ,  and 
(c)  wil l  leave if  they don '  t  l ike  i t  here;  if  you fa i l  to  recognize that  
while  you may bel ieve that  a  col lege educat ion is  a  r ight  and not  a  
pr ivi lege many people  do not  agree with you;  i f  you do not  become 
more concerned about  the s ignif icance of  receiving a  col lege degree 
and less  concerned with the cer ta inty and ease of  receiving i t ;  i f  
you cont inue to  divorce yourselves  f rom real i ty ,  I  predict  two con­
sequence s :  
1.  A decreasing role  of  the  s tudent  in  col lege governance.  
2 .  A diminishing s ta tus  for  Moorhead State  Col lege and i ts  
community.  
Sincerely,  Robert  A.  Hanson,  Dean of  Academic Affairs  
Rainy Day Women 
d o Cfi 







( I  was total ly  unaware of  the  vast  numbers  of  persons 
tuned into my somewhat  i l lustr ious column.  I  real ize  
without-fur ther  ado this  is  a  most  re tarded dommentary 
thus far .  I t  is  the beginning of  a  fabulous f ine - -  so I  
say to  you,  le t ' s  get  i t  on - -  yes ,  yes .  Nevertheless ,  
my spir i ts  have r isen from the muck and have been suf­
f ic ient ly  wel l  aroused to  venture  for th  with pen in  hand.  )  
I  have re turned.  Rejoice!  Rejoice!!  !  
What  has  prompted this  rebir th  are  the amazing conver­
sat ions and atmosphere in  general  witnessed in  the Snack 
bar  through the past  several  weeks of  th is  quarter .  This  
mood,  perceived by those ent i t ies  who are  most  famaliar  
with this pervasive attitude (to which I shall eventually ad­
dress  myself)  shal l  be henceforth referred to as  Red Ri­
ver  Syndrome (RRS--i t  has  the aura  of  the  Red Scare  or  
the Panic  of  1837 - -  if  you dig his tor ical  imperat ives) .  
Oh,  a  most  dastardly aff l ic t ion,  indeed,  prevai l ing in  the 
winter  months sowing seething apathy and disgust  and hed-
ious monumental  desparat ion into those who perennial ly  be­
come at tached somewhat  cur iously to  this  odious disease.  
The diff icul ty  (despi te  the lucid rhetor ical  nature  of  the 
subject  mat ter  t reated herein)  is  that  RRS is  a  def ini te  e-
motional  and psychological  phenomenon here .  Persons not  
general ly  embued with manic-depressive natures  congre­
gate  in  the dank,  dingey crannies  of  the  Union to  grope 
through pits of disfigured realities and tend toward the mo­
rose.  Inst i l led with apparent  nothingness  the individual  
creat ive dr ives  are  gut ted and l i fe  of  l iv ing for  the weekend 
( s tone or  drunk)  br ings consolat ion to  the moral ly  bankrupt  
Exis tence !  !  !  
Usual ly  when this  depth is  reached an at tempt  at  the jovial  
i s  made.  More ar t is t ic  sor ts  t r ip  out  on the snow sculptures  
while  the res t  of  us  t r ip  on our  f lying poster iors  - -  the 
physical  pain a t  this  point  becomes a  match for  the mental  
anguish.  When coupled the two provide for  raging degener-
cy:  howling at  the moon,  screeching l ike Jopl in ,  replaying 
Woodstock in  your  mind or  going to  the Barn,  or  going to  
the Barn,  or  going to  the Barn WRETCH, there  must  
be an end to  this  madness!  !  !  The End 
b /  Fehrn s  v\r  18 1Q71 Moorhead Indeoendent  News,  Inc.  
ILLEGAL ABORTION--WHEN WILL IT END? 
b v  M a r i l y n  B r n s t a d  
I t  m a y  s u r p r i s e  m o r e  t h a n  a  f e w  t o  l e a r n  t h a t  B e r n - <  
i d j i  S t a t e  C o l l e g e ' s  S n o w  Q u e e n  o f  l a s t  y e a r  d i e d  i n  
M i n n e a p o l i s  l a s t  w i n t e r  a t  t h e  h a n d  o f  a n  i l l e g a l  a b o r t -
i o n i s t j w h o  p u n c t u r e d  h e r  u t e r u s ,  w h e r e u p o n  s h e  b l e d  
t o  d e a t h  b e c a u s e  t h e y  w e r e  f o r c e d  t o  t u r n  t o  a m a t e u r s  
t o  t e r m i n a t e  u n w a n t e d  p r e g n a n c i e s .  T h e  a n n u a l  d e a t h  
r a t e  f o r  t h e  n a t i o n  i s  s o m e h w a t  b e t w e e n  f i v e  a n d  s i x  
h u n d r e d  w o m e n .  T h i s  f i g u r e  i s  a c t u a l l y  l o w  c o n s i d -
e r i n g  t h a t  o n e  t o  t w o  m i l l i o n  A m e r i c a n  w o m e n  e a c h  
y e a r  ( t h a t  w e  k n o w  o f )  s e e k  c r i m i n a l  h e l p  i n  a b o r t i n g  
u n w a n t e d  p r e g n a n c i e s .  M o s t  a r e  l u c k y  a n d  c o m e  a w a \  
a l i v e  a n d  p r o b a b l y  e v e n  s t i l l  c a p a b l e  o f  g i v i n g  n o r m a l  
b i r t h  a l t h o u g h  a d m i t t e d l y  p o o r e r - - c o m e  u p  t o  $ 1 0 0 0  
p o o r e  r .  
M o r e  i n t e r e s t i n g  f a c t s :  O n e  t h i r d  o f  a l l  A m e r i c a n  
w o m e n  i n  t h e  l a t e  1 9 6 0 s  a c c o r d i n g  t o  a  r e c e n t  H E W  
s u r v e y ,  w e r e  p r e g n a n t  o n  t h e i r  w e d d i n g  d a y .  E i g h t y  
p e r c e n t  o f  a l l  t e e n - a g e  m a r r i a g e s  i n  t h i s  c o u n t r y  e n d  
i n  d i v o r c e  o r  s e p a r a t i o n  w i t h i n  f o u r  y e a r s .  L a s t  y e a r  
A m e r i c a  t h e  B e a u t i f u l  r e p o r t e d  ( t h e r e  i s  n o  w a y  o f  
e s t i m a t i n g  h o w  m a n y  c a s e s  a r e  n e v e r  d i s c o v e r e d )  
1 0 , 0 0 0  c a s e s - o f  c h i l d  a b u s e - - o n e  q u a  r t e r  o f  w h i c h  r e ­
s u l t e d  i n  d e a t h .  M o s t  o f  t h e s e  c h i l d r e n  w e r e  a d m i t t e d ­
l y  u n w a n t e d  f r o m  p r e - b i r t h .  I ' l l  l e a v e  i t  t o  y o u r  i m a g ­
i n a t i o n  t o  c o r r e l a t e  t h e  p r e g n a n t  b r i d e s  w i t h  t h e  d i ­
v o r c e d  t e e n - a g e r s  w h o  s e e m  t o  h a v e  s t a y e d  t o g e t h e r  
j u s t  l o n g  e n o u g h  t o  b e a t  2 ,  5 0 0  b a b i e s  t o  d e a t h  l a s t  y e a r .  
S t i l l  m o . r e  i n t e r e s t i n g  f a c t s :  M i n n e s o t a ' s  p r e s e n t  
a b o r t i o n  l a w  d a t e s  b a c k  t o  t h e  1 8 6 0 s .  B a c k  i n  t h o s e  
d a y s  s u r g e r y  w a s  a  g o o d  w a y  t o  g e t  k i l l e d  a n d  f o r t y  
p e r c e n t  o f  t h e  w o m e n  r e c e i v i n g  a b o r t i o n s  d i e d .  T h e  
l a w  a p p e a r s  t o  h a v e  b e e n  e n a c t e d  m o r e  t o  c u r t a i l  s u r ­
g i c a l  d e a t h s  t h a n  o n  t h e  u s u a l  " m o r a l "  i s s u e .  I t  i s  
a l s o  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o t e  t h a t  t h e '  f i r s t  r u l i n g  b y  t h e  
C h u r c h  o n  a b o r t i o n  w a s  d e c r e e d  b y  P o p e  P i o u s  a t  t h e  
u r g i n g  o f  N a p o l e o n  I I ,  a  v e r y  f a r - s i g h t e d  m a n  i n d e e d ,  
w h o  s u r m i s e d  t h a t  i f  F r e n c h  w o m e n  c o n t i n u e d  h a v i n g  
a b o r t i o n s  h e  w o u l d  f a c e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  i n  r a i s i n g  s u f f i c i ­
e n t  a r m i e d .  P r i o r  t o  t h i s ,  t h e  C h u r c h  h a d  a c c e p t e d  
A r i s t o t l e ' s  r u l i n g  o n  a b o r t i o n :  ( y o u ' l l  l o v e  t h i s ,  w o ­
m e n ! )  m a l e  f e t u s e s  c o u l d  b e  a b o r t e d  u p  t o  8 0  d a y s  
a f t e r  c o n c e p t i o n ;  w h e r e a s  f e m a l e  f e t u s e s  o n l y  4 0  
d a y s .  L e t  n o t  y o u r  h e a r t s  b e  t r o u b l e d ,  m e n .  A r i s ­
t o t l e ' s  p l a n  w a s  f o o l - p r o o f  e x c e p t  i n  o n e  l i t t l e  d e t a i l - -
t h e r e  w a s  n o  w a y  o f  d e t e r m i n i n g  t h e  s e c  o f  t h e  f e t u s .  
S o m e t h i n g  h a s  o b v i o u s l y  t o  b e  d o n e  a n d  s o m e t h i n g  
i s  b e i n g  d o n e .  F o u r t e e n  s t a t e  l e g i s l a t u r e s  h a v e  c h a n ­
g e d  t h e i r  o u t - m o d e d  a b o r t i o n  l a w s .  I n  W i s c o n s i n  l a s t  
M a r c h ,  a  p a n e l  o f  t h r e e  j u d g e s  h e l d  t h a t  w h e n  c o m p a r ­
i n g  t h e  r i g h t s  o f  a n  e m b r y o  t o  t h o s e  o f  a  w o m a n ,  t h e  
l a t t e r ' s  m u s t  p r e v a i l .  T h e  p r e c e d e n t s  a r e . t h e r e  a n d  
t h e  t i m e  f o r  a c t i o n  i s  n o w .  T h e  M i n n e s o t a  A b o r t i o n  
N e u t r a l i t y  A c t ,  w h i c h  w o u l d  l e g a l i z e  a n  a b o r t i o n  a g r e e d  
u p o n  b y  a  w o m a n  a n d  h e r  p h y s i c i a n ,  i s  b e f o r e  t h e  
s t a t e  l e g i s l a t u r e  n o w .  I t  w a s  i n t r o d u c e d  l a s t  w e e k  
a n d  h e a r i n g s  w i l l  b e  h e l d  i n t o  n e x t  w e e k .  T h e r e  i s  a  
g e n e r a l  s t a t e  o f  w e l l - b e i n g  t h r o u g h o u t  M i n n e s o t a .  M o ­
s t  o f  t h e  p r e s s  h a s  g i v e n  t h e  b i l l  a  v e r y  f a v o r a b l e  c o ­
v e r a g e ,  p o l l s  s h o w  t h a t  o v e r  7 0 %  o f  t h e  p o p u l a c e  b a c k s  
t h e  b i l l  a n d  e v e r y o n e  i s  o p t i m i s t i c  a b o u t  i t s  s u c c e s s .  
E v e r y o n e ,  t h a t  i s ,  e x c e p t  t h e  s e v e n t e e n  lo b b y i s t s  w h c  
o p p o s e  t h e  b i l l  a n d  t h e  s m a l l  b u t  d e t e r m i n e d  m i n o r i t y  
w h o  a r e  b u r y i n g  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e  i n  m a i l - - 5 0  t o  1 - -
o p p o s i n g  t h e  b i l l .  U n l e s s  a f f i r m a t i v e  a c t i o n  i s  t a k e n  
i m m e d i a t e l y  b y  t h o s e  o f  u s  w h o  f e e l  a  M i n n e s o t a  w o ­
m a n  s h o u l d  h a v e  t h e  r i g h t  t o  d e c i d e  l e g a l l y  w h e t h e r  
s h e  w a n t s  t o  b e  a  m o t h e r ,  a l l  i n d i c a t i o n s  p o i n t  t o w a r o  
t h e  a b o r t i o n  b i l l ' s  d e f e a t .  
T h e  p r e c e d i n g  i n f o r m a t i o n  w a s  g i v e n  b y  M r .  R o b e r t  
M c C o y ,  M i n n e s o t a  A b o r t i o n  C o u n s e l o r ,  a t  a  m e e t i n g  
o f  t h e  A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  W o m e n  S t u d e n t s  h e l d  l a s t  w e e k ­
e n d  a t  G u s t a v u s  -  A d o l p h u s  C o l l e g e ,  S t .  P e t e r ,  M i n n .  
A T T E N D  C O N F E R E N C E  
A  g r o u p  o f  s e v e n  w o m e n  f r o m  M o o r h e a d  S t a t e  p a r t i c i ­
p a t e d ,  a l o n g  w i t h  D e a n  H u m e ,  i n  t h e  t w o - d a y  c o n f e r ­
e n c e  c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  w o m e n ' s  p r o b l e m s .  W e  r e t u r n  
t o  M S C  a l l  t h e  m o r e  d e t e r m i n e d  t h a t  t h e  t i m e  o f  o u r  
l i b e r a t i o n  i s  N O W .  N o  w o m a n  s h o u l d  b e  c o e r c e d  i n ­
t o  m o t h e r h o o d .  N o t  o n l y  i s  i t  e t h i c a l l y  w r o n g ,  b u t  
t h e  c o n s e q u e n c e s  o f  u n w a n t e d  p r e g n a n c i e s  a n d  b i r t h s  
b e a r  w i t n e s s  t o  t h e i r  s o c i a l  i m p r a c t i  c a l i t y .  J a p a n ,  
w h i c h  h a s  h a d  n o  a n t i  -  a b o r t i o n  l a w s  i n  2 0  y e a r s ,  h a s  
v i r t u a l l y  n o  c h i l d  a b u s e  a n d  o n l y  a b o u t  3 0 ,  0 0 0  w e l f a r e  
m o t h e r s .  C o m p a r e  t h a t  r e c o r d  t o  o u r  o w n  a n d  b l u s h .  
A d m i t t e d l y  t h e r e  i s  a  m o r a l  q u e s t i o n .  W h e n  d o e s  a  
f e t u s  b e c o m e  a  p e r s o n ?  H o w  c a n  y o u  s e t  u p  a n  a r b i ­
t r a r y  r u l e ?  T h e  f a c t  o f  t h e  m a t t e r  i s  t h a t  u n d e r  o u r  
p r e s e n t  l a w s ,  a  f e t u s  i s  n o t  c o n s i d e r e d  h u m a n  e n o u g h  
t o  w a r r a n t  t h e  g r a n t i n g  o f  a  d e a t h  c e r t i f i c a t e  p r i o r  t o  
t h e  2 0 t h  w e e k  o f  p r e g n a n c y ,  n o r  a  f u n e r a l .  I f  a b o r t ­
i o n  w e r e  r e a l l y  c o n s i d e r e d  m u r d e r ,  w o u l d  a b o r t i o n ­
i s t s  b e  s e n t e n c e d  t o  3 0  d a y s  i n  i a i l ?  O f  c o u r s e ,  o n e  
c a n  h a r d l y  d e t e r m i n e  a n s w e r s  t  m o r a l  q u e s t i o n s  
t h r o u g h  l a w s  s u c h  a s  t h o s e  p r e s e n t l y  g o v e r n i n g  a b o r ­
t i o n  i n  t h i s  c o u n t r y .  
A s  M r .  M c C o y  s t a t e d ,  t h e  e g g  a n d  s p e r m  a r e  a l i v e  
(  C o n t i n u e d  o n  p a g e  1 1 )  
A P A T H Y  
R E I G N S  
( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  
p a g e  4 )  




B e r n a d e t t e  D e v l i n  
i s  g o i n g  t o  s p e a k  
a t  8 : 3 0  a t  F e s t i v a l  
H a l l  o v e r  a t  
N .  D .  S . U .  T h e r e  
a l s o  w i l l  b e  a  
c o f f e e  h o u r  f o l l o w ­
i n g  i n  t h e  A l u m n i  
m a n  s h o o t  5 2 8  b a l l s  i n  a  b i l l i a r d  d e m o n s t r a ­
t i o n  a t  o n e  s t a n d i n g  t h a n  t o  l i s t e n  t o  a  s e r i e s  
o f  f o u r t e e n  c a m p a i g n  d i t t i e s ,  I  b e l i e v e  a l s o  
i t  h a s  c o m e  t o  t h e  t i m e  w h e n  w e  m u s t  q u e s ­
t i o n  o u r  p r i o r i t i e s .  P e r h a p s  t h e s e  o p e n  f o r ­
u m s  w o u l d n ' t  b e  s o  b o r i n g  i f  3 0 0  o r  4 0 0  
p e o p l e  s h o w e d  u p  t o  l i s t e n  a n d  q u e s t i o n  t h e i r  
' p r o s p e c t i v e  s t u d e n t  l e a d e r s .  
I ' m  n o t  g o i n g  t o  r u n  d o w n  w h a t  e a c h  c a n d i ­
d a t e  s a i d  ( w h i c h  w a s n ' t  m u c h )  b u t  I  t h i n k  t h e  
h i g h  p o i n t  o f  t h e  f o r u m  w a s  K i m  G i d d i n g s  
s p e e c h  o n  t h e  P e o p l e ' s  P e a c e  T r e a t y .  E v e r y ­
o n e  f e l t  t h e  u r g e n c y ,  w h i c h  G i d d i n g s  s t r e s s e d  
i n  f i n a l l y  b r i n g i n g  a b o u t  p e a c e .  W e  a s  i n d i ­
v i d u a l s  c a n  n o  l o n g e r  s a y  " w e  d o n ' t  c a r e "  
a b o u t  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  i n  S o u t h e a s t  A s i a ,  f o r  t h e  
R e d  C h i n e s e  a r e  g e t t i n g  a n g r y ,  m a s s i v e  g e ­
n o c i d e  i s  c r i p p l i n g  t h e  c o u n t r y  o f  V i e t n a m ,  
a n d  n u c l e a r  w a r  i s  a  v e r y  r e a l  t h r e a t .  
S o ,  p e r h a p s  i f  y o u ' r e  o n e  o f  t h e  5 ,  0 0 0  w h o  
d i d n ' t  a t t e n d  t h e  f o r u m  y o u  d i d n ' t  r e a l l y  m i s s  
t h a t  m u c h .  B u t  a s  r e p r e s s i o n  h i t s  t h i s  c a m -
V O  T  E  M A R C H  
S H O N Y O  
a t  l a r g e  
L o u n g e .  F i e r y ,  
I r i s h  r e v o l u t i o n a r y ,  P ^ s  d o n ' t  b e  l e f t  o u t  i n  t h e  c o l d  w o n d e r i n g  
s h e  i s  t h e  y o u n g -  w h a t  h a p p e n e d .  G e t  i n v o l v e d  i n  c a m p u s  
e s t  m e m b e r  o f  i . s s u e s ( f o r  t h e y  a r e  v e r y  r e a l )  a n d  m a k e  y o u r  
t h e  B r i t i s h  P a r -  v o i c e  c o u n t .  I f  y o u  d o n ' t  d o  i t  - -  i t  w o n ' t  
l i a m e n t .  d o n e .  
M o o r h e a d  I n d e p e n d e n t  N e w s ,  I n c .  
Monarch Radial 
Tires 
You can buy 
nothing finer: 
A & T Supply 
20 South 6 th Street 
Moorhead Minn 
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ROUND-VP BID 
OILWORTH 
THE ART ESSERY SHOW 
IN THE LOUNGE 9-1 
John Rowed 
FEBRUARY 
ARTIST OF THE MONTH 
NEIL DIAMOND 
SPECIAL PRICE THIS 
MONTH ONLY 
2b 
$3.47 a t  
MUSIC COMPANY 
613 
1s t  Ave .  N .  
Fargo  
616 
Center  Ave .  
Moorhead  
GREAT EMPIRE EILMS presests 










Love Story ,  now playing a t  the  Lark  in  Far ._ ,o ,  ^  
nothing to  teach us ,  wi th  the  except ion that  masses  o  
people  can be  made to  weep profusely  a t  emot iona 
Most  of  a l l ,  i t  has  nothing a t  a l l  to  say  to  i t s  audience  
about  love .  "Love means  never  having to  say  you ' re  
sorry .  "  This  key l ine ,  p las tered  on a l l  the  ads  for  t  e  
f i lm,  i s  one  to  which even Rod McKuen would  be  ashamed 
to  af f ix  h is  name.  I f  Love Storydoes  indeed have the  
appeal  tha t  the  long l ines  seem to  indicate ,  then we can 
be  assured not  tha t  we are  wi tness ing a  re turn  to  roman 
t ic ism,  as  Time magazine  suggested ,  but  tha t  Americans  .  
a re  sys temat ica l ly  avoiding any contact  wi th  Pla to  s  
Symposium,  wi th  St .  John 's  gospel ,  and even wi th  such » 
moderns  as  Er ich  Fromm and Rol lo  May.  
There  i s  nothing par t icular ly  good or  noble-or  v i r tuous  
about  the  "heroes" ,  Jennifer  and Ol iver .  She i s  a  
"concei ted  bi tch" ,  a  "poor"  Radcl i f fe  g i r l  (wi th  a  ward­
robe that  must  be  seen to  bebel ieved) ,  and f inal ly ,  by  
choice ,  a  pet ty  bourgeois ie  housewife .  He i s  a  v iolent ,  
se l f -centered "hear t less  bas tard"  who,f r  omhis  Harvaid  
educat ion,  has  never  learned that  love  i s  ta lk ing to  your  
fa ther  when he  ca l l s  you.  
The f i lm is  an  a t tempt  a t  wr inging tears  f rom the  v iew­
er ,  in  the  same shal low way that  "Laugh-In"  t r ies  so  
despera te ly  to  force  laughter .  Jennifer ' s  death  i s  no 
more  t ragic  than any one of  the  thousands  that  occur  
every  day.  But  the  f i lm t r ies  to  t r ick  the  audience  in to  
bel ieving that  her  death  i s  t ragic  on the  sca le  of  Hamlet ' s  
death .  
Very  l i t t le  i s  revealed  about  the  characters ;  we never  
f ind out  why Ol iver  i s  v io lent ,  why his  fa ther  i s  so  insu­
fferable  a  s tuffed-shi r t ,  why Jennifer  should  th ink they 
are  s t ruggl ing whi le  Ol iver  i s  in  law school ,  why Phi l  
Cavi l ler i  can  so  eas i ly  se t  as ide  h is  re l ig ious  convic­
t ions  a t  h is  daughter ' s  marr iage .  Conf l ic t  i s  present  
largely  because  screenwri ter  Er ich  Segal  says  i t  i s ;  in  
any case ,  we see  only  the  t ip  of  the  iceberg ,  and that  
t ip  i s  smal l  enough to  serve  in  a  Daiquir i .  
The thes is  of  the  f i lm seems to  be  tha t  two people  can 
verbal ly  snipe  a t  each other  for  hours ,  and then fa l l  in to  
bed,  and ca l l  i t  love .  Even Hugh Hefner  doesn ' t  say  that .  
The product ion i s  smooth ,  r ight  down to  those  endless  
shots  tha t  c lobber  the  v iewer  wi th  the  fac t  tha t  Ol iver  i s  
in  Harvard  Law School .  But  the  s l ick  product ion can 
only  par t ia l ly  conceal  the  s tench and corrupt ion under­
neath .  Love Story  i s  moral ly  and in te l lec tual ly  bankrupt ,  
a  monument  ra ised  by a  p las t ic  socie ty  that  th inks  love  




by Sandy Radtke  
Timothy Twee die ,  
loved by us  a l l ,  
raps  every  Sunday 
af ternoon a t  2 :00 
in  Murray Commons 
more  commonly 
known as  the  
Sal ty  Dog.  His  
rap- ins  center  on 
every  impor tant  
topic  involving the  
people  today.  They 
include re l ig ion,  
love ,  rac ia l  pro­
blems,  the  war ,  
l i fe ,  and,  most  
impor tant ,  the  
bas ic  problem of  
(Cont inued on 
page 12)  
OPERA BEGINS FRIDAY 
La Boheme,  "  by Giacomo Puccini  wi l l  be  
performed by the  MSC Opera  on Feb.  19-20 
and 21-22.  
The ro le  of  Mimi  wi l l  be  p layed by El iza­
beth  Smith ,  Mol ine- ,  111.  ,  junior .  Her  lover  
Rodolfo ,  wi l l  be  p layed by James Uselman,  
voice  teacher  a t  Concordia  Col lege .  
David  Mart in ,  Concordia  teacher  wi l l  p lay  
Mar  ce l lo  and Muset ta  wi l l  be  p layed by Dor-
othy Dor ing,  Montevideo senior .  Rainer  
Lokken,  Pel ican Rapids  junior ,  wi l l  p lay  the  
ro le  of  Col l ine  and James Osvold ,  Cloquet  
sophomore ,  wi l l  p lay  Schaunard .  
Michael  Robbins ,  d i rec tor  of  the  MSC Ope 
and MSC Music  ins t ructor ,  i s  the  s tage  d i r ­
ector  and product ion coordinator .  James  
Chr is t iansen,  a r t i s t ic  d i rec tor  of  the  F-M 
Ci\  ic  Opeia  and ass is tant  professor  of  Musi  
a  MSC wil l  serve  as  conductor  and musical  
d i  rec tor .  
^Assis tant  conductor  and chorns  master  i s  
G r o v e '  Fargo senior .  Peter  Munton,  
chai rman of  the  NDSU Art  Depar tment ,  wi l l  
des ign se t t ing  and cos tumes.  
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The new Alpha Phi  gir ls  are  Marv T 
o £  N e w  York Mil ls ;  Linda Seaton,  Verndale^S ^B a r t >  K a r U° n 6 n  
Marlene Gonsorowski ,  East  Grand Forks-  BecT vT^ '  
Chris  Kayser ,  Thief  River  Fal ls ;  Sue Possehl  ^Brlck? ! l w° r t h ;  
Karen Storbeck,  Wadena;  and P am Herr ing and D h mN' 1  S 6 - '  
M oorhead.  n §  a n d  D e b  Nielson f rom 
Delta  Zeta  pledge Jean Barrv  
Linda Brugg e m e n ,  V i c k i  G a r n a s  i n d  K ^ h y  K e U v J W a l m f I i  
c h e r y l  Frasee,  Buffalo,  North Dakota;  Sue FredeHc^sonTos^u 
Diane Gilberts- ancL Brenda Wirth of St. Paul KH U Ta'sp ' 
Bloomington;  Carol  Lindberg,  Jamestown;  Jane Peterson,  Hopkim. 
Marcia  Sprmgan,  Bismarck;  and JoAnne Zak Eucl id  '  
Pledges of  Gamma Phi  Beta  are  Carol  e ikk,  Wayzata;  Val  
Boatr ight ,  James own North Dakota;  Linda Campbel l 'and Chris  
s t a u f f  of  St .  Paul ;  Kathy Hazzard,  Hutchinson;  Debbie  Mil ler ,  
Vicky Poels ,  and Jana Sul l ivan f rom Moorhead;  Nancy Parker  
Detroi t  Lakes;  Jan Tharaldson,  Fargo,  North Dakota-  and Vicki  
Voel ler ,  Minot ,  North Dakota .  
The United Heart  Fund received more than $150 f rom the 
Al pha  Phi  Queen of  Hearts  contest  and dance las t  Thursday.  
Jann Haselhorst ,  past  president  of  Alpha Del ta  Pi ,  is  the 1971 
Queen  of  Hearts .  
The Student  Senate  and Student  Union Program Board are  
having open forums February 15,  22,  and March 1 ,  wi th  the 
General  Elect ion on March 2.  To (  get  the kind of  people  YOU 
want  to  hold these off ices ,  you have to  vote .  So,  vote  for  your  
choice for  S.  S.  and S.  U.P.B.  
"Enemy" dismal as a junior-high play 
by John Rowell  '  
The best  moments  of  the  Concordia  Theatre 's  produc -
t ion of  Ibsen s  An Enemy of  the People  came during the 
intermissions when the audience '  was t reated to  instru­
mental  hard rock,  however  incongruous.  The product­
ion i tself  had l i t t le  to  dis t inguish i t  f rom a dismal  jun­
ior  high school  play except  the beards  of  some of  the 
actors  which were real .  
Ibsen 's  drama of  a  nonconformist  against  the es tab­
l ished society pi ts  Dr.  Stockmann,  who has  discovered 
pol lut ion in  the heal th  spa,  the town's  major  source of  
revenue,  against  his  brother  the mayor ,  and the res t  of  
the  townspeople  who cannot  face the t ruth.  I t  was dir­
ected by C.  O.  Haugen.  
Perhaps the catastrophe can be par t ia l ly  explained by 
the fact  that  of  the  nine major  characters ,  s ix  were play­
ed by e i ther  f reshmen or  newcomers  to  the theatre .  
St i l l ,  the  only two actors  who were at  least  par t ia l ly  con­
vincing--Peter  Stockmann,  played by Steve Dale ,  and 
Dr.  Stockmann's  daughter ,  Petra ,  played by Robin Jen­
sen—were a  newcomer and a  freshmen,  respect ively.  
The remainder  of  the  cast  was appal l ing.  Norman 
Lund,  in  the role  of  Dr .  Stockmann,  was a  spast ic  car i ­
cature  of  " the man who s tands alone.  "  I  found myself  
wishing to  God that  he would s tand s t i l l  for  a  moment  and 
s top making nonconforminsts  looks so s i l ly .  Nancy Nich­
olson,  playing his  wife  Kather ine,  affected an accent  that  
resembled nothing so closely as  a  cute  I r ish brogue.  On 
the south coast  of  Norway? Or have the Vikings been out  
ra iding again? 
Another  par t icular ly  annoying character  was Merr i l l  
Tinjum in the role  of  Aslakson.  I  cannot  bel ieve that  
Ibsen intended his  role  to  be a  desperate  at tempt  a t  
s lapst ick.  Grizzled eighty year  old men usual ly  do not  
set  type ful l  t ime in a  pr int  shop,  and anyway,  they don ' t  
ta lk  in  quavery tones l ike a  youngster  t iying to  imitate  
an old man.  
I  suppose that  the set  (pr imari ly  on a  revolving s tage)  
was an at tempt  a t  creat ivi ty .  In  any case,  i t  was a  
horr ible  a t tempt .  There was inadequate  space on the 
set  for  a l l  the  characters ,  who acted as  though cramped-
-not  surpr is ingly.  As the s tage revolved in  the dark,  I  
could only think of  Ibsen turning over  in  his  grave.  
The mob scene in Act  I I  was played with actors  among 
the audience.  I t  fa i led in  i ts  effects  most ly  because i .  
Stockmann was such a  buffoon as  to  e l ic i t  no sympathy 
at  a l l .  I t  was during this  scene that  one saw Director  
C .O.  Haugen 's  idea of  creat ive l ight ing--shimng spo 
l ights  in  the faces  of  the  audience while  a t tempting o 
f ind the actors  in  the dark.  
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G R E E K S  
(Continued f rom 
page 5)  
jEuropean  Summer  Noma-
jds :  MOST ECONOMICAL.  
Sway  to  Europe .  Al so  su-
Sbstant ia l  reduct ions  on  
jauto  t rave l .  European  
•  Odyssey ,  Wins ted ,  MN 
S"»53°f) .  
SONICS 5 
ELECTRONIC MUSIC 
a n d  F I L M  
by Walter S.  Kimmel 
and 
Dale O. Amundson 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 24- 8:l5pm 
WELD AUDITORIUM 
ICKETS S|00 
)OC With Student Activity Card 
roceeds Go To 
E- Quality Program 
'"LOVE STORY' IS A PHENOMENON!" 
— Time Magazine 
" 'LOVE STORY' is  probably 
as  sophist icated as  any 
commercial  American movie 
ever made! It  is  beautiful!  
And romantic!"  — Vincent Canby. 
New York Times 
ONE OF THE YEAR'S 10 BEST!" 
— Wanda Hale. New York Daily News 
wjmouitmomsyrs  1  i l l  VfV 
Ali Mac6raw • Ryan O'Neal » 
John Marley & Ray Milland 
HOWARD 6 UINSKY ARTHUR HILLER Production 
ERtCM SE6AI ARTHUR HtUER HOWARD 6 MKSW 
GP r \  <« COiD* t pHU»0u* PCA 
2nd Week 
Eye.  7:15-9:15 
Cont .  Sat .  -Sun.  
f r o m  1 : 1 5  








1 . 9 9  $159 
c o m p l e t e  w i t h  t o s s e d  
s n l o d  b a k e d  p o t a t o  
r i n d  T e x a s  t o a s t .  
MSC STUDENTS 
& FACULTY ONLY|  
I .D.s  Needed  
C o m e  o n  









(Cont inued f rom 
page 3)  
the  implementa­
t ion of  the  Peo­
ple ' s  Peace  Treaty .  
In teres ted  per­
sons  wi l l ing  to  
help  wi th  the  con­
ference  should  
contact  the  fo l low­
ing commit tee  
members :  Li tera­
ture  table-Ronn 
Foye 233-0082;  
Housing-Mike 
Schal l  236-3214;  
Facul ty  Contact -
Sue Bergh 233-2270 
or  Linda Verbeck 
236-3919;  Publ i ­
c i ty-Jo  Ti l lemans  
282-4301;  Dorm 
Contact  -  Laur ie  
Bryan 236-2759;  
GI  Caucus-Ken 
Stevenson 232-7779;  
Women's  Caucus  -
Mari lyn Brustad  




CLARK'S LETTER (  Con t inued  f rom page 2)  
THE SALTY DOG and SUPB 
PRESENTS 
RON NI GRIN I 
MON. FEB. 22 -  SAT. FEB. 27 
SHOWS AT 9&!Op.m. ADM. 25t 
SALTY 
DOG 
THIS AD ADMITS 
THE BEARER TO THE 
SALTY DOG 
SUPB 




P R I N G B R 
i n  t h e  
MEDITERRANEAN 
E A K 
the  Budget  Commit tee  and then by the  Student  Senate .  In  the  reque 
for  funds  for  Summer Theat re ,  the  sa lar ies  paid  to  s tudents  were  
del ineated  nor  was  the  Budget  Commit tee  advised that  th is  was  e i n ^ 
done.  Hence,  the  inves t igat ion ensued.  I t  has  s ince  been d iscovere  
that  the  a l locat ion of  funds  to  s tudents  in  the  Theat re  Depar tment  
had been agreed upon by Dr .  Delmar  Hanson and then-Pres ident  
Neumaier .  Our  inves t igat ion i s  therefore  completed  and we are  
thankful  to  Dr .  Delmar  Hanson for  h is  pat ience  and coopera t ion.  
Dean Hanson indicated  that  s tudent  leaders  advocate  the  lower ing 
of  academic  s tandards ;  tha t  we are  " a n t i - in te l lec tual"  because  we 
want the requirements for graduation reduced from 19 ° ere 1 
hours .  Again  Dr .  Hanson 's  memory is  painful ly  shor t .  The or ig  
inal  proposal  for  such a  n ac t ion came f rom the  off ice  of  the  Academ.  
ic  Dean who was  then an  individual  by  the  name of  Dr .  Roland Di l le .  
As  for  our  proposal  to  e l iminate  the  grade  of  F  by a l lowing course  
wi thdrawal  unt i l  the  end of  the  quar ter ,  had Dr .  Hanson not  been aw­
are  that  Stanford  Univers i ty  has  done jus t  tha t?  With  such an  ac t ion • 
a  second-ra te  univers i ty  l ike  Stanford  can obviously  be  predic ted  to  
col lapse  wi th in  the  next  few years .  
Increments  of  academic  s ta ture  a t  Moorhead Sta te  a re  measured 
by Dr .  Hanson in  the  number  of  s tudents  who f lunk;  the  more  that  
fa i l ,  the  h igher  the  academic  s tandards .  The ins t i tu t ion,  therexore ,  
progresses  a t  the  expense  of  cas t -off  s tudents .  Students  come to  
be  viewed as  commodi t ies  e i ther  contr ibut ing to  the  agrandizeme.nt  
o i  the  col lege  or  det rac t ing f rom i t ;  not  as  individuals  wi th  personal  
pressures ,  needs ,  and aspi ra t ions .  With  tha t  k ind of  logic  I  would  
imagine  that  the  fac t  tha t  1200 s tudents  a re  present ly  on academic  
probat ion i s  indeed gra t i fy ing to  Dr .  Hanson.  
The current  Student  Senate  has  a lways  been dedicated  to  non-vio­
lent ,  peaceful  change.  We have never  devia ted  f rom that  premise  
nor  have we ever  shi rked our  responsibi l i ty  in  pursuing inequi t ies  
and decept ions  wherever  and whenever  we found them.  Were  we 
remiss  in  our  dut ies  when we d iscovered a  former  professor  in  the  
Music  Depar tment  had spent  s tudent  ac t iv i ty  monies  for  an  off -
campus funct ion or  do s tudents  not  have the  r ight  to  know where  
thei r  money is  being spent?  
Las t  spr ing was  a  di f f icul t  t ime on th is  campus for  a l l  of  us  but  
especia l ly  for  those  s tudents  who found themselves  in  leadership  
ro les .  I t  was  not  Dr .  Hanson,  Dr .  Di l le ,  or  members  of  the  
facul ty  who prevented some individuals  f rom f i re-bombing.  Owens 
Hal l ,  marching on Pres ident  Di l le ' s  home,  or  perpet ra t ing ac ts  
that  would  br ing the  Nat ional  Guard  on campus (a l though Dean 
Hanson wanted them here) .  No,  i t  was  Student  Senators  and con­
cerned s tudents  who kept  the  s i tua t ion cool .  We kept  the  heated  
s i tua t ions  f rom burs t ing in to  f lame because  we had conf idence  in  
th is  ins t i tu t ion,  i t s  purpor ted  goals  and ideals .  I  fee l  personal ly  
bet rayed,  and many of  the  Senators  share  that  fee l ing wi th  me,  
that  we exer ted  a l l  our  inf luence  to  save ,  i f  nothing e lse ,  the  
physica l  exis tence  of  th is  col lege  only  to  be  a t tacked unjus t ly  when 
we endeavor  to  correc t  the  in jus t ices  we see  a t  Moorhead Sta te .  
S incere ly ,  Tom Clark ,  Pres ident ,  Student  Senate  
o n  t h e  i  s  l a  n  d  o  f  
B Mallorca 
R  8  s u n  a n d  f u n  f  i l  l e d  d a y  s  
E I N C L U D E S :  $325 
^  1 .  R O U N D T R I P  B Y  J E T  F R O M  M I N N E A P O L I S / S T .  P A U L  
2 .  F I R S T  C L A S S  H O T E L  A C C O M M O D A T I O N S  ( 2  p e r  r o o m )  
K 3. T H R E E  F U L L  M E A L S  E A C H  D A Y  
4 .  U S E  O F  R E N T A L  C A R  W I T H  U N L I M I T E D  M I L E A G E  ( o n e  f o r  
e v e r y  t w o  p e o p l e )  
5 .  " G E T - A C Q U A I N T E D "  P A R T Y  U P O N  A R R I V A L  
6 .  C I T Y  S I G H T S E E I N G  T O U R ,  N I G H T C L U B  T O U R ,  A L L  N E C E S S A R Y  
T R A N S F E R S  
C l i p  a n d  m a i l  t h i s  c o u p o n  t o d a y !  
UNIVERSITY TRAVEL ADVISORS 
MSC "Springbreak in Spain" 
307 Oak Street S. E. 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55414 
P l e a s e  r e s e r v e  p l a c e s  f o r  m e  o n  t h e  t r i p  t o  P a l m a .  
E n c l o s e d  i s  m y  d e p o s i t  c h e c k  f o r  $ 2 5 .  0 0  (  $ 5 .  0 0  n o n ­
r e f u n d a b l e )  p e r  p e r s o n .  ( D e p o s i t  m u s t  a c c o m p a n y  t h i s  
r e g i s t r a t i o n  f o r m .  )  M a k e  c h e c k  p a y a b l e  t o  M S C  
" S p r i n g b r e a k "  T r i p .  
Address Col lege phone 
J 
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WOMEN GET THE FACTS 
by  Laur ie  Bryan  
Mary  Jean  Co l l i ns  Robson  i s  the  M idwes t  d i rec to r  o f  Na t iona l  Or ­
gan iza t ion  fo r  Women (NOW).  I t  was  our  honor  to  hear  her  speak  
th i s  pas t  week-end  a t  Gus tavus  Ado lphus  Co l lege ,  S t .  Pe te r ,  M inn .  
Be t ty  F r iedan ,  au thor  o f  The  Femin ine  Mys t ique  heads  NOW na­
t iona l l y .  
She  s ta r ted  ou t  by  say ing  tha t  as  soon  as  we  can  s top  ta l k ing  abou t  
men s  and  women s  ro les " ,  then  we ' l l  know we 've  go t ten  some­
p lace .  Women a i  e  genera l l y  perce ived  as  be ing  "bad  d r i ve rs " ,  
and  emot iona l  and  s i l l y .  "  As  soc ie ty  sees  us  a  g roup ,  no th ing  can  
be  changed  un t i l  th i s  g roup  dea ls  w i th  these  s te reo types .  
Nex t  ou t l i n ing  how fa r  we 've  rea l l y  come in  our  s t rugg le ,  i t  ra i s ­
ed  a  ques t ion  i n  my  mind  as  to  how fa r  we 've  rea l l y  go t ten .  The  
vo te ,  wh ich  took  a  hundred  years ,  has  been  the  f i r s t  b lood less  re ­
vo lu t ion  and  the  f i r s t  t ime  someth ing  has  been  passed  w i thou t  po l i ­
t i ca l  pa r ty  suppo i t .  Back  in  the  "good  o ld  days"  women cou ldn ' t  
own p roper ty ,  had  no  lega l  r i gh ts  to  ch i ld ren ,  no  po l i t i ca l  power ,  
and  i n  mar r iage  two  sha l l  become one  and  the  one  i s  he"  theory  
p reva i led .  
Today ,  the  job  marke t  i s  p robab ly  bes t  ev idence  fo r  the  d i sc r im i ­
na t ion  aga ins t  women.  In  a  government  su rvey  taken  a  few years  
ago  th i s  i s  wha t  the  marke t  p lace  looked  l i ke :  
wh i te  men $7500  
b lack  men $6000  
wh i te  women - -  $4000  
b lack  women $2800  
Th is  was  the  average  sa la ry  earned  by  these  d i f fe ren t  ca tegor ies .  
Somehow i t  doesn ' t  rea l l y  seem fa i r .  A lso ,  20% o f  the  co l lege  g ra ­
dua ted  women a re  sec re ta r ies .  
As  fa r  as  the  sexua l  revo lu t ion  goes  women a re  jus t  made more  
ava i lab le  to  men.  Bu t  s t i l l  the  women a re  to ta l l y  respons ib le  fo r  
the  we l l -be ing  o f  the  by -p roduc ts ,  name ly  ch i ld ren .  
As  fa r  as  po l i t i cs  goes  the re  i s  one  woman Senato r  and  ten  U .S .  
Congresswomen.  In  many  o f  these  cases  the i r  husbands  have  d ied  
and  so  they  then  ge t  the  pos i t i on .  
Many  t imes  when vo ices  o f  Women 's  L ibera t ion  i s  heard  i t  i s  ta ­
ken  fo r  g ran ted  we wou ld  l i ke  to  be  l i ke  men.  Hard ly ,  i t  i s  p rob­
ab ly  hoped  tha t  we  wou ld  bu t  th i s  i s  hard ly  what  i t ' s  a l l  abou t .  
What  we  need  i s  no t  spec i f i c  ma le  and  fema le  ro les  bu t  mu l t ip le  
ro les .  When th is  happens  then  human l i be ra t ion  w i l l  occur .  
Be fo re  women ac t  on  the i r  s i tua t ion  a  consc iousness  needs  to  be  
ra ised .  Thus  c rea t iong  a  common fee l ing  w i th  a l l  women.  Many  
g roups  ac ross  the  na t ion  have  ach ieved  th is  s i s te rhood  and  a re  now 
tak ing  ac t ion  toge ther .  There  i s  p resen t l y  a  law su i t  aga ins t  the  
U .  o f  M ich igan  fo r  on ly  hav ing  10% women on  the i r  facu l t y ,  s ta f f ,  
e tc .  A lso ,  e f fo r t s  a re  be ing  made to  ge t  to  the  toy  manufac tu re rs  
wh ich  ins t i l l  chauv in is t i c  a t t i t udes  a t  a  young  age .  S tudy ing  womenfe  
cu l tu re ,  p lann ing ,  work ing ,  and  o rgan iz ing  have  b rough t  abou t  
wha t  women 's  l i be ra t ion  i s  today .  
Be fo re  any th ing  se r ious  comes abou t  we  - -  bo th  women and  men- -
have  to  rea l i ze  each  o thers  fu l l  va lue .  As  soon  as  the  mar r iage  
game,  da t ing  t rap ,  e tc .  a re  eva lua ted  and  each  person  ques t ions  
whether  i t  i s  a  t rue  re la t ionsh ip  then  we can  have  bo th  sexes  mak ing  
equa l  con t r ibu t ions .  
a t  the  t ime  o f  concep t ion  wh ich ,  by  the  way ,  i s  a  
seven-hour  p rocess  so  a t  wha t  po in t  do  the  two  separ ­
a te  en t i t i es  become one?  I s  the  embryo  no t  mere ly  
a  con t inua t ion  o f  the  two  separa te  l i ves  now in  a  d i f f ­
e ren t  fo rm? Is  i t  murder  to  k i l l  the  egg  and  sperm 
be fo re  they  un i te?  The  ques t ion ,  i t  seems,  i s  no t  
whe ther  one  i s  go ing  to  des t roy  a  new l i f e  bu t  ra ther ,  
whe ther  one  shou ld  a l low the  con t inua t ion  o f  th i s  l i f e  
wh ich  has  taken  on  a  d i f fe ren t  fo rm.  Mr .  McCoy  
fe l t  tha t  the  fe tus  becomes a  person  on ly  when  i t  can  
su rv ive  independent l y  ou ts ide  the  mother  s  bod \  .  I  
I  th ink  i t  i s  a  shame tha t  we  have  to  hass le  w i th  th i s  
ques t ion  a t  a l l .  Unwanted  p regnanc ies  shou ld  be  s top­
ped  be fo re  they  beg in  w i th  appropr ia te  b i r th -con t i  o l  
methods .  Bu t  un t i l  peop le  do  lea rn  to  use  b i r th -con­
t ro l  e f fec t i ve ly ,  kometh ing  has  to  be  done  immed ia te ly  
abou t  the  ev i l s  resu l t i ng  f rom i l l ega l  abor t ions  and  un-
p a g e  7 )  wanted  ch i ld ren .  Perhaps  Po land  i s  on  the  r igh t  
t rack :  they  requ i re  women seek ing  lega l  abor t ions  to  
pass  a  wr i t ten  tes t  on  b i r th  con t ro l  methods .  Hope­
fu l l y ,  some day  soon ,  the  woman seek ing  an  abor t ion  
w i l l  be  ra re  bu t  when  she  does ,  l e t  i t  be  a  lega l  abor t  -
i on ,  p lease  !  
•V 
ABORTION 
(  Con t inued  
f rom 
Queen o f  Hear ts  fo r  1971  a t  MSC i s  Jann  
Hase lhors t ,  pas t  p res iden t  o f  A lpha  De l ta  
P i  so ro r i t y .  
THE MSC OPERA 
r 
s/rr̂  
by CI \COMrj n ( ( /\/ 
FEB.  19 ,  20 -22 ,  23  
We ld  Ha l l  
Aud i to r ium 
8:15  P .  M.  
Admiss ion  $3 .00  
MSC-Tr i  Co l lege  
and  H igh  Schoo l  
S tuden ts  $1 .  00  Wi th  
Ac t i v i t y  Card .  
A l l  Sea ts  Reserved  
MSC Box  Of f i ce  236-
2271  
• •  I  
TOWN and COUNTRY 
FLOWERS 
1301-2nd STREET SOUTH 
233-1323 
MOORHEAD MINN 
PLENTY of PARKING DELIVERY 
BOUQUETS CORSAGES 
BOUTONNIERES 
Join the SUPB 
Student Union Program 
Board 
File now for these posit ions 
Now until March I 
1.CULTURAL ARTS 
Programming  th rough  fo rums,  l i t e ra ry  
.a r ts  and  a r ts  c ra f t .  
2.FILMS 
Plann ing  and  p resen t ing  se r ies  o f  f i lms  
and  courses  in  f i lm 'mak ing .  
3JV1USIC 
Programming  en te r ta inment  a t  the  Co f fee  
House ,  concer ts  and  dances .  
4.PUBLICITY 
Respons ib le  fo r  pub l i c i z ing  a l l  even ts  spon­
sored  by  the  SUPB.  
5.PUBLIC RELATIONS 
Respons ib le  fo r  p romot ing  the  SUPB to  the  
s tuden t  body  and  the  commun i ty .  
6.RECREATION 
In  charge  o f  a l l  rec rea t iona l  even ts  wh ich  
a lso  inc lude  tournaments  and  leagues .  
7.SPECIAL EVENTS 
Plann ing  and  o rgan iz ing  Homecoming ,  Snow 
Week ,  Caesar ' s  Pa lace ,  Chr i s tmas  Pro ­
gram,  Po l i t i ca l  Emphas is  Week  and  o ther  
spec ia l  ac t i v i t i es .  
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Pnoto by J im Ebert  
Charley Wil l iams ( 21)  and Jerry Barney leap high in  an at tempt  to  
get  a  rebound in  the Dragon's  112-93 victory over  Val ley City State  
las t  Thursday,  Feb.  11.  The Dragons face Southwest  State  Fr iday,  
Feb.  19,  and Bemidj i  State  Saturday,  Feb.  20,  a t  home,  and t ravel  
to  Minnesota-Morris  for  a  game next  Tuesday,  Feb.  23.  
MR.  CL U TCH 
MIKE BERG KEEPS DOING IT 
i 'hey ta lk  about  pressure.  Well ,  Mike Berg of  the  basketbal l  Dra­
gons thr ives  on i t .  
An example of  h is  pressure playing came in the Grani te  Ci ty  Cla­
ss ic  a t  St .  Cloud against  St .  Thomas in  the championship game.  
With the Dragons t ra i l ing 67-66,  Berg sank a  long 20-footer  to  as­
sure  victory for  Moorhead.  
Mike has  been a  s tar ter  for  MSC the past  three seasons and this  
year  is  captain and second leading scorer  behind Charley Wil l iams.  
His  accomplishments  don ' t  end there .  He was named the Most  
Valuable  Player  in  the Northern Intercol legiate  Conference in  both 
basketbal l  and basebal l  las t  year .  He passed the 1,  000 point  mark 
ear ly  in  the season and now is  c losing in  on the 1,  100 mark.  
In high school  a t  Whapeton,  Mike s tar ted in  footbal l ,  basketbal l ,  
and basebal l .  Make is  ambedextr ious.  He throws the basebal l  
lef t -handed,  shoots  r ight-handed in basketbal l  and can throw the 
footbal l  r ight  or  lef t -handed,  depending on the s ide to  which he rol ls  
out .  
MSC has rattled off 15 consecutive victories and Mike saw the po­
tent ia l  of  the  Dragons ear ly  in  pre-season pract ice .  "We s tar ted 
to  shape up ear ly  in  the year  and our  performances have been im­
proving ever  s ince,"  he says.  
Being a  captain means responsibi l i ty  and he is  qui te  aware of  i t .  
" I  just  t ry  to  keep the boys under  control .  This  winning s t reak is  
overplayed,  but  I  bel ieve i t  i s  in  the back of  everyone 's  mind,  "he 
answe red.  
This  past  summer Mike marr ied his  high school  gir l f r iend who is  
working as  a  secretary in Fargo.  Her  cooking must  have been good 
because the 6 '1"  s tar  reported for  basketbal l  a t  210 pounds which is  
20 pounds over  his  playing weight .  
He denied comment  on his  present  weight ,  but  i t  must  be sat is­
factory because he was shyly l icking on an an ice  cream cone during 
the interview.  
As a  f reshmen at  Concordia ,  Sonny Gulsvig didn ' t  think Berg was 
good enough to  s tar t  on the f reshmen team. So,  Mike became dis­
couraged and t ransferred to  MSC where he was a  welcome addi t ion.  
Dragon fans love r ibbing Gulsvig about  le t t ing Berg go every t ime 
,MSC plays the Cobbers .  
s .  mwin  m i  « —— Dragons' manager 
does much for team 
by Greg Kl 'even 
He doesn ' t  get  any awards,  he doesn ' t  se t  
any records,  but  he does a  lot  of  work be­
hind the scenes.  
His  name is  Tommy Tolman and he is  s tu­
dent  manager  of  the  basketbal l  Dragons.  
Among his  dut ies  are  taping players '  ankles ,  
t reat ing minor  injur ies ,  get t ing equipment  
ready for  road t r ips  and pract ices ,  supplying 
water  and towels  to  the players ,  and the l is t  
of  h is  many dut ies  goes on and on.  
Tommy played basketbal l  and footbal l  a t  
Bemidj i  High School  his  f i rs t  two years  there .  
But  basketbal l  is  his  favori te  sport .  
He doesn ' t  l ike the t i t le  of  s tudent  manager .  
"I  don ' t  l ike  t i t les  because I  think they are  
r idiculous and I  enjoy just  being par t  of  the  
team, "  he says.  
"As a  s tudent  manager ,  I 'm sor t  of  a  scape­
goat  for  the players  when they are  sometimes 
upset .  But  I  real ly  l ike basketbal l  because 
I  think i t  i s  comparable  to  the game of  l i fe ,  "  
he added.  
Don' t  think that  the players  don ' t  appreciate  
the job Tolman does.  Guard Steve Colby re­
marked,  "He does a  lot  of  th ings for  the 
basketbal l  team. An example of  th is  is  that  
Tommy stays af ter  pract ice  and rebounds my 
shots  and he 's  a lways there .  "  
A student  manager  is  sometimes a  l iason 
between player  and coach.  "Coach Skaar  
consul ts  me from t ime to  t ime and so I  am 
sort  of  a  source of  information for  both 
s ides .  "  
How does he fuel  about  this  year 's  team 
since he has  been manager  for  the past  three 
seasons? "I  don ' t  think we are  r iding a  bal­
loon that  i s  going to  burst .  We have not  
played up to  our  abi l i t ies ,  "  he concluded.  
He hinted at  the possibi l i t ies  of  post  season 
play.  "Tournaments  are  what  basketbal l  i s  
a l l  about  and we' l l  just  take them one at  a  
t ime,  he said with a  gleam in his  eyes .  
TWEEDLE 
(Continued f rom 
page 8)  
Correction 
The MIN incor­
rect ly  s ta ted that  
las t  week Senator  
Val  Maxwell  in­
t roduced motion 
178,  a  resolut ion 
to  invest igate  the 
E-Qual i ty  program. 
The resolut ion 
was introduced 
by Senator  Efemis  
Boeckerman and 
seconded by 
Senator  Dave 
Strauss .  The MIN 
regrets  the error .  
humanness .  
The people  that  
a t tend are  encou­
raged to  s ing their  
favori te  songs l ike 
"Oh,  Happy Day" 
and "Amen" and 
others  s imilar  that  
le t  the feel ings out  
in  the open.  Tim 
said before  one 
of  h is  rap- ins ,  
"I  don ' t  ever  know 
what  I ' l l  ta lk  
about  a t  my rap-
ins ,  I  just  t ry  to  
re la te  to  the peo­
ple  and what  they 
seem to want  to  
ta lk  about .  "  
The Student  Union 
Programming Board 
is  making avai lable  
the use of  the  Sal ty  
Dog for  the rap- ins .  
Student  Manager  Tommy Tolman summed 
up Mike Berg.  "He ant ic ipates  great ly  and 
always knows the s i tuat ion on the court .  He 
also knows his  abi l i t ies  and is  admired by 
those who know him.  "  
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